
 

Graphic, emotional anti-smoking ads
increase attempts to quit
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Graphic and/or emotional television anti-smoking ads get more smokers
to try to quit than less intense ads, according to a new study in the 
American Journal of Preventive Medicine.

"Harder hitting ads worked equally well, regardless of how much you
wanted to quit, how much your income is and your level of education,"
said Matthew C. Farrelly, Ph.D., chief scientist at RTI International in
Research Triangle Park, N.C., and lead author on the study.

The study evaluated the impact of anti-smoking ads run by the New
York Tobacco Control Program from 2003 to 2011. Smokers were
surveyed about their smoking habits, their recall of anti-smoking ads,
their desire to quit and demographic information, such as income level
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and race. Researchers looked at media market data and determined that
the survey participants were exposed to an average of three emotional or
graphic anti-smoking commercials and three comparison ads per month
during that period. Comparison ads advocated or encouraged quitting but
without strong emotional content.

The survey found that current smokers who recalled seeing at least one
emotional or graphic ad were 29 percent more likely to have tried to quit
in the prior year. Exposure to comparison ads did not increase quit
attempts. If the goal is to get smokers to try to quit, ads need to evoke a
strongly negative reaction to smoking, the authors concluded.

"It surprised me that it would work so well across the board for different
types of smokers," Farrelly said. Graphic, emotional ads may work well
because they cut through the noise of other advertising, he noted.

It is known that hard-hitting antismoking advertising works, said Erika
Sward, director of national advocacy for the American Lung Association
in Washington, D.C. "This study confirms and highlights that what is
missing is the lack of political will on the part of states to do what
works," she added. 

New York State has urban, suburban and rural areas and a wide range of
demographics, which means that what works there works everywhere,
she said. The American Lung Association wants to see states raise taxes
on tobacco, pass smoke-free laws, fund programs to help people quit and
run anti-smoking advertising. "When we see that, we see declines in
tobacco use," she said.

  More information: Farrelly M, Duke JC, Davis KC, et al. 2012.
Promotions of smoking cessation with emotional and/or graphic
antismoking advertising. Am J Prev Med. In Press.
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